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Civil War Begun—Fort Sumter Taken.
The traitors and rebel? yi the'eotton

States, not content with talking, rebellion,

going through the farce of organising a

and enacting laws on poper,

stealing public ttoney and property, taking

aseaaU and forts, through
-
the treicLcry

and fraud of government officials, bat em-

boldened by thcitToeeess in these attempt

they Late at last culminated their treason

by levying open war againf t their country

and its Government, attacked " end taken

by force of arms, a United States Fort, bat-

tered iown it-- walls, and trailed the stars

and stripes in the dust The United States

bad befr.re borne patkntly from these mad-me- n,

what no other government npon the

earth, would have borne from its own citi-cen- s,

and more far more, than it would

have submitted to from the strongest oa

the globe., feu it has been all in

vain, and worse than in vain. If the Fed-

eral Government bad been seeking for an

excass t make war npoa &e ' revolted

States, it would have been Impossible for

it to have pot then a completely in the.

wrong, as they, by their last nt wning act

cf Infamy, have placed themselves. The
wanton and unprovoked attach upon Fort

Sumter and its little garrun, has not only

united the ciUsees of the Srec States as one

man, but it has awscened such a union

feeling in the bor jer States, as to leave

scarcely a doubt as to their future course.

In the stcedhas States is a large body of

Union men, now aroused, only waiting for

an opportunity w their devotion to

their country's cause."";
Throughout the whole land the most in

tense excitement prevails, and is ill thi

. loval States there is manifested a stern de

termination to preserve the Union, and

maintain the Constitution and the laws, at
all fcaiards.'

The President has issued a proclama
tion calling for seventy-fiv- e thousand vol- -

TVnnawlwarti'a nlnnr effpra x hnn- -

dred thousand, New York, Massachusetts,

ach and all of the Sew England States,

Indiana, Illinois. Michigan. Wisconsin and

onr own Ohio, have through, their state of

ficials, tendered to the Federal Government

their support, and everywhere the note of

preparation u heard. The conflict between

the Constitution which was bequeated by

cur fathers, the ''.national honor, and the

laws, on the one hand, and treason and re

bcllion on the other, has begun, and must

go on until one or the other has conquered.

What the People Think of Traitors.

The citiiens of this section are law-ab- i

d'.ng people, tut we could see and hear

enough on the streets of our town yester-

day to fully convince us that neither

among Democrats nor Republicans, is there

sympathy with treason or its supporters.

The compressed lips and stern looks which

tha races of the masses wore who surroun

ded M or two advocates of treason, there,

boded no eood to them. There are a few

men here, (thank God they are very few,)

ifho . not only express sympathy with

Southern rebels, but avow their hopes that
the Sag of their country may be again and

attain tram tied in the dust TVe abhor

mob law; we believe in freedom of speech.

but advocating treason is not freedom of

speech, and we would give to those trait-

ors to their . Country, their State, their
neighbors and their homes, the wholesome

advico that it would be well for them to
change their tune. The blood of Northern

men is mp, and it is not wise for those who

are a disgrace to the mother who bore

them and the land of their birth, to flaunt
their treason in the faces of those who are
ready, if need be, t sacrifice upon the al

tar of their country, their property and
their lives.

This is cot a question of party; it is

cither Republicanism nor Democracy.

It is patriotism against treason, honor

against villainy, the stars and stripes
against the pirates' flag. There is no mid-

dle course; those who are not for the Con-

stitution and the laws, are against them,
and we have seen enough to convince us
that the day is Hot far distant when the
air of free Ohio will not be healthy for

traitors to breathe. 1.

Letter From Kansas.
TOPEKA, KANSAS, March 4, 1861.

Editon W. R. Chronicle Sirs: I
have no doubt that yea and the people of
"Old TntabuH" are waiting anxiously to
near the result of the Senatorial contest,

which has just terminated by the election
cf Gen's. J. H. Lane and S. C. Fomeroy.

The reiult will satUfy the majority of the
people. Candidates were too numerous to

mention.
- The Legislature met in joint session in

the spacious haH of tie House, at 2 o'clock

this afternoon. . No spectators were admit-

ted. In other words the third House (com-

monly known as Lobby) was excluded.

They erowded the hall, or passage, and
watched with excited interest eager to
leer the result When they did bear h
long and load were the cheers that resound-

ed on all aides. . We hear nothing is sa-

loon, tavern, store, or private dwelling, but
--Tlorrah for Lane & romeroy."

Thfj five estertainraents -

."We had a very Icary rtin yesterday

ted night before last :,

Kansas would undoubtedly bars been
starred Oct had it not been fof the relief
roovcmcsL Much honor is doc the gener-

ous people of the State.' r

1 Bespectfully yours.
W. A. HURD.

Ofntleraea aecesioniits! your mowment
bcre U a failure. It is an abortion. Don't
yau sot tkit it is? Ton can't cram seces-- f

ion down the throats of Ec&tuckians.
Too might as well." in the language of a

distiQsished uaember of the Missouri Legis-

lature. 'rj to atifff butter in a wild cat
i?iik d kt qL-1- hl. Jovrnci.

TPlie seat of War.

sAfsT
- wr i.awrni

j'
Charleston Harbor.

Tbe alow cot fCb'.rleston ana He

bor. Was engraved 0y Wm, F. Torter, and
is a map reduce i froa tha eaast ; survey ,

Chart., j..
Sumnt'lr .w. r.. f Mrrii Island, where
k :. i v.i.L i Tlid" pnnc'.pai Dinenm ire iwaiw.
rint nearest the Fort is Cumming's paint
whpr th tiMv iren batterv is built with
wW-hiti- s desisoed to effect a breach in
c -- -. ..n. fKninnrt on bwnff onlvUHIUU m - - n J
four feet thick and pierced with numerous ;

loon holes for musketry. The fljatiug bat- -

tery is npon the eity side of Fort : Sumter.
The ship channel leads nc-- r to Morris
Island.

Siege of Fort Sumter.
We conJensc the following from the tel-

egraphic dispatches to the Cleveland press.

On Friday, at four o'clock in tbe morning,

the rebels opened tbe fire npon Fort Sum-

ter from their batteries on Sullivan Island,

Morris Island and other points. Fort
Sumter returned the fire and a brisk can-

nonading was kept up on both sides through

the day. ' '
The Herald's special dispatch of Friday,

says Fort Moultrie began the bombard-
ment with two guns, to which Anderson
replied with three shots from his barbette
puns, after which the batteries at Mount

Pleasant Cuinmings' Point and the Float-

ing Battery opened a brisk fire of shot and
shell. Anderson replied only at long in-

tervals, until between-- and S o'clock,
when he opened from two" tiers of guns
looking towards Moultrie and Stevens'
Battery, but up to three o'clock failed to

produce serious effect During thc great-
er part of the day Anderson directed his
shots principally against Moultrie, the
Stevens and Floating Battery, and Fort
Johnson, they being the ouly ones opera-

ting against him. ' Fifteen or eighteen
shots struck the Floating Battery without
effect Breaches were to all appearances
being made in the side of Sumter exposed
to tl.e fire. Portions of the parapettc were
destroyed, and several guns away.

Of the nineteen batteries in position on-

ly seven have opened fire on Fort Sumter.
The remainder are held in reserve for the
expected flett

CHARLESTON, April 13.
-- At intervals of twenty minutes firing

was kept up all night on Fort Sumter.
Major Anderson ceased firing from Fort
Sumter at 6 o'clock in the evening. All
night he was engaged in repairing damages
and protecting the barbette guns. He
commenced to "return the fire at 7 o'clock
this morning.

Fort Sumter seems to be greatly disa-

bled.
. The battery on Cummings Folnt does
Fort Sumter great damage.

At 9 o'clock this morning a dense smoke
poured out from Fort Sumter. The Fed-

eral flag is at half mast; signalling dis-

tress.
The shells from Fort Moultrie and the

Batteries on Morris Island fall int.) Maj.
Anderson's stronghold thick and fast and
tbey can be seen in their course from the
Charleston Battery.

The batteries of Sullivan Island, Cum-min-

Point and Stevens' battery arc
ponring shot and shell into Fort Sumter.
Maj. Anderson does not return the fire.
Fort Sumter is still on fire. There has
just been two explosions at Fort Sumter.

At 1 1 o clock names were bursting lrom
the port-hole- The destruction of Fort
Sumter is inevitable. Four vessels, two
of them large steamers, are in sight over
the bar. The largest appears to be enga
ging Morris Island. The flames have near
ly subsided in Fort Sumter, but Maj. An
derson does not fire any guns.

LATER.

The 6hips in the offing appeared to be
quietly at anchor. They have not fired a
gun yet The entire roof of the barracks
are in a vast sheet of flames. Shells from
Cummings' Point and Fort Moultrie are
bursting in and over Ft Sumter in quick
succession. The Federal flag still waves.
Maj. Anderson is only occupied in putting
out fire. Every shot seems to tell heavily.
The people are anxiously waiting for Ma

jor Anderson to striae bis nag. it is sta
ted from a reliable source that up to ten
o'clock y no one at Moultrie was kill
ed. Eleven shots from Ft Sumter pene
trated the floating battery below the water
line. The few shots fired Dy Jiajor An--

derson early this nioroins knocked thc j

diimnevs from the officers' quarters at t

Moultrie like a whirlwind. Mai. Andcr- -

S"in'8 only hope now is to hold out for aid
from the fleet Two ships are making in'
toward Morris Island, with a view to laud
troops and silence the batteri there.

Charleston. It bumter is undoubt
edly en fire. The flames are raging all a--

round. Maj. Anderson has thrown out a
raft loaded with men. who are passing ap
water in buckets to extinguish the fire.

Tbe Fort is scarcely discernible. The
men on the raft are now objects of fire from
Morns Island.

CHARLESTON, April 13

Two of Major Andersen's - Magazines
exploded. Only occasional shots are fired
at bim from Fort Moultrie. The Morris
Island Battery is doing heavy work. ' It
is thought that only the smaller magazines
have exploded. The greatest excitement
prevails. Ihe wharves, steeples and ev
ery available place is packed with people
United States ships are in the offing, but
have favpt aided Major Anderson. It is too
late now to come over the bar, as the tile
is ebbing.

The Iron Ea.Jry had been damaged.
The rifled cannon ff the battery did great
execution on Fort Stuuter, and were all
aimed into Anderson' port holes. Three
of Sumpter's barbette guns were dismount-

ed, one of which was a ten inch Coiiimbiad
A corner of Fort Sumpter, opposite Moul-

trie, was knocked off. The steamers Wa-

ter Witch, Mohawk and Pawneo it was

thought were the three Erst yessels seen

in the offing. '

CHARLESTON, April 14

At half 'past i o'oclock the flriag ceased,

and an nueonditloBal ssrrendcr was tcade.1

Tho Carolinians were surprised that the

Zl??' .v.; lii.
j, KVt hr Bcanwcard to Sumter,

with a white flag, to offer assistance . to
eunaueine names. - lie was raes .oyAn- -

who said, just displayed a
white flag, but the batteries have not
etirilifl firinw . Wlofull nonliil Anilir.

11 t- -

wn. you mustihaul dowp the American
Ha". i ai render or n.sht is the word.
Andorson then hauled the flag down. -

tien. lieaurccard's staff came ovef and
stipulated that the surrender be uncondi-- ,

i t'uMial for the present and subject to the
terms ol i.T.n.' iicaurcg-ard- . -

Maj Anderson is allowed to remain in
actual possession for the - present

Negotiations were completed last night
Maj. Andersou's command will evacuate

Fort Sumter in the morning, and embark
on the war vessels now off the harlior.

Five of Anderson's men are wounded,
one supposed to. be mortally. .

After the surrender a . boat with ten
men was sent from the ship of war outside
to Morris Island, requesting permission
for the vessel to enter and take off Ander-
son's command. ..

It is reported that Anderson surren-
dered because his quarters and barracks
were destroyed, and he had no hope of re-

inforcements. The fleet lay by 30 hours,
and couldn't or wouldu't help him. - His
men were prostrated by over exertion.

The explosions heard at Sumpter were
caused by a lot of shells limiting- - The
barracks caught fire three times by hot
shot from Moultrie. '

Everything is dismantled, and the walls
look like honey comb.

Moultrie is badly damaged, and houses
on the island are riddled.

- A boat was sent from the fort to ni"ht
to officially notify the fleet of the surrender
of Fort Sumpter.

FORT SUMTER.
' Fort Sumter is a truncated pentagon,

or five sided fortification. The walls are
sixty feet iu height and are from eight to
twelve feet in thickness on four sides, but
on thc fifth side, arc but four feet thick.
They are built of solid brick and concrete
masonry. The fort is situated on the west
side of the ship channel with its base,
which is the weaker side, towards the land,
aqd nearly parallel to Fort Johnson and
the battery en Cumming's Point The
walls on this side were originally loophol-c- d

for mu-ketr- y, but Major A ndcrson has
had the embrasures stopped with stone
and secured with lead.

The work was designed for an armament
of 140 guns arranged in three tiers, one
over the other. The upper tier are en
barbette, not being protected overhead.
The two other tiers are under, bomb-proo- f

casements; the lower one being construct
ed to contain forty-tw- o pounder Paixhan
cuds; the second for eisht and ten inch
columbiads for solid or hollow shot; the
third for tweuty-fou- r pounders and mor
tars. Eleven Paixhan guns are said to
have been mounted by Anderson on the
first tier. The regular war carrison of
the fort is 600 men. but the force at the
time of attack was but 109. including la
borers, musicians, &c.

GARRISON IN FORT SUMTER.

Officers, .
' 9

Band, 15
Artillerists. 55
Laborers. CO

Total, 109

TUB BXACT DISTANCE OF THB FORTS.

Fort Sumter is three and three eighths
miles from Charleston, one and one-eight-h

mile from Fort Moultrie, three-fourth- s of
a mile from Cummings' Point one and
three-eighth- s mile from Fort Johnson, and
two and five-eight- miles from Castle
Pinckney. ' The city of Charleston is en
tirely out of the range of the guns of Fort
bumter.

THE BATTERIES OPPOSED TO FT. SUMTER.

FORT JOHNSON.

The present Fort Johnson is simply a
hure sand battery, erected on the site cf
old Fort Johnson of Revolutionary memo-

ry. It is one and one-four- th mile from

Fort Sumter, and at present is armed with
four heavy guns, manned by two compa-

nies of regular artillery.
FORT MOULTRIE.

Fert Moultrie is one of the sentinels
that guard the principal entrance to Charles-
ton harbor. It is opposite to and distant
from Fort Sumter about one and a half
mile. It is. more properly speaking, a
. atpr bl ttc without anv nuns un- -
j --i. t .rmnmont consists of elev.
cn truns of heavy calibre and several mor
tars. The cuter and inner walls are of
brick, capped with stone and filled with
earthriUiiiking solid wall fifteen or sixteen
feet iu thickness.

CASTLE PINCKNEY.

Castle Pinckney is a small work, situa-
ted on the southern extremity of "Shute's
Folly Island," between the Hog and Fol-

ly channels. Though in itself not a very
considerable military work, yet from its
position, commanding as it does the whole

line of the eastern wharves, it becomes of
the utmost importance for it to be held by
the State authorities.

The height of the rampart is twenty,
and the width thirty-tw- o feet The width
of the outer wall and of the parapet is
six feet; the depth of the casemates is
twenty feet height ten; the diameter (east
aad west) of the castle is one hundred and
seventy feet

The armament of this castle consists of
about twenty-fiv- e pieces, 2-- and 32 pound-
ers, a few seacoast mortars, and six colum-

biads tbe latter not being mounted.
COLUMBIA BATTERY.

This battery is commanded by Capt
Green, and has four ten inch mortars and
two Columbiads.

STEVENS' BATTERY.
' This is commonly called the Iron Bat-

tery. Here are three Columbiads, sixty,
four pounders; the front or glace, as I be-

lieve it is called, is protected by sand bags
twenty feet thick. The roof of this bat-

tery, as I believe I have before mentioned,
is covered with two layers of the T pat-

tern rail, which are dovetailed together,
and closely pinned to the fibrinous palmet- -

itn log codoroeatk. '

FORT MORRIS BATTERY.

Here there are three Columbiads and
four mortars, which can be used either for
Fort Sumpter or for the channel, .being en
barbette. . ' ,

- . .,4
GREEN'S BATTERY.

This is also commanded by Captain
Green. Here there are four Columbiads
and two forty-tw- o pounders, all en barbette,
which sweep the island. .

COL. MACREADY'S BATTERY.

This is defended by three forty-two-

and one thirty two pounder, all en barbmite.
which sweep the island. .

" CHANNEL BATTERY.

Here there are three twenty-fou- r pound-ov- a,

en barbette- .- -

STAR OF THE WEST BATTERY.

Capt Green holds this point, with four
twenty-fou- r pounders and one forty-tw- o

pounder.

DAHLGREN BATTERY.

This is commanded by Lieut Warley,
lute of the United States Steamshin Kich- -

!

mood. There are two swivel guns, of 10
the channelW " i

,

v.mm. m ri,.mrn. Mrt nl Mr.'
r;8 l3und. where it is only one hundred
yards across. This is called the

VINEGAR HILL BATTERY.
If . ' At ' .La J

ca barbette
DEACON BATTERY.

Fourthirt twos, en barbette, are placed
ar tha o d beacon, on a rinse of sand- o

hills. !

. We now approach No. Eleven, on an el- -

ievationone houdred feet, where the tx--

United States light-hous-e stands, which is
not allowed to burn at present This is
called

LIGHT-HOUS- E BATTERY.

This most imnortant noiutis eaurdedby
. . ;

two forty-tw- o pouoiicrs, cn barbette. .

In t le rear of this, intended to open on
c - ai :.. .i .a urc iu tuc rer, tUC

LIGHT-HOUS- E INLET BATTERY.

This post of the inlet is protected by three
I . . g . .

twenty lour pouuuers, uuu twu lurir-iwu-

en barbette.
The entire island is thus fortified in the

strongest manner, and every point is care- -

fully watched day and night by two

Tf,mman the different batteries and
fications mentioned and to prevent the lan--
din of the hostile force on Sullivan s and
Morris Island, the troops are distributed
.aCitl.iircr On Riilli'vnn's lalnml fVir 9r
thirteen hundred and niuety-fou- r men,
consisting of artillery, infantry, and a de--
tachraent of dragoons, all uuJer the com- -

mand of Brigadier General Gunovant On
Morris's Island there are thirteen hundred

f ...,ll.buu uitT-ci- un.ii, wuaiouuj vi oii.i.ivij
and infantry, under the command of CoL J

Maxev Grec". At Fort Johnson there are
one hundred enlisted men, under Capt
James; thirty-on- e eulisted men. under
Lieut Blanding. at Castle Pinckney; and
one huudred and forty-si- x men. composed

of artillery and infautry. under Capt Pope,

at Fort Palmetto making in all three
thousand and twenty-seve- n men.

The President's Proclamation.
WASHINGTON, April 14.

The President's Proclamation says:
Wii ebeas, The laws of the Unit jd States

have been and now are opposed in several
States by combinations too powerful to be
suppressed in any ordinary way, 1 there-

fore call forth the militia of the several
States of the Union to the agsregate num-

ber of 75,000, to suppress 6aid combina

tions and executions and execute the laws.
I appeal to all loyal citizens to facilitate in
civioc aid to this' effort to maintain thc
laws, the integrity of the national Union
and the perpetuity of popular governments,
and to redress wrongs long enough e dur-e- d.

The first service assigned to the forces
will probably be the repossession of forts,
places and property seized from the Union.
The utmost care will be taken, consistent
with the object to avoid devastation, des-

truction or interference with the property
of peaceful citizens in any part ot the coun-

try, aud 1 hereby command all persons
composing the aforesaid combinations to
disperse within tweuU days from date.
I hereby convene both Houses of Congress
for the 4th of July next to determine up-

on measures the public safety demands.
(Signed.)

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President.
By W. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

Mr. Douglass for the Union.
Among the telegraphic despatches to the

Cleveland Herald is the following.

WASHINGTON, April 14.

Senator Douglass called on the President
He had an interesting conversa-

tion on the present condition of the country.
The subject of it was, on the part of Mr.
Doulass, that while he was unalterably op-

posed to the Administration on all its po-

litical issues, he was prepared to sustain
the President in the exercise of all consti-

tutional functions to preserve the Union,
maintain the Government and defend the
Federal Capita L Firm policy and prompt
action were necessary. , the Capital of our
country is in danger, and must be protected
at all hazards, at any expense of men and
money. He spoke of the present and fu
ture without reference to tbe past Mr.
Lincoln was very much gratified with the
interview.

Ohio Preparing to Defend the Glorious
Stars and Stripes.

COLUMBUS, April 14.

Adjutant General Carrington has just
issued orders, carrying into effect the mil-

itary laws just enacted by the General
Assembly of Ohio, and providing for 6,
000 regular militia, besides a militia of
thc reserve of not less than 35,000 men,
to be subject to immediate transport into
the Tegular force. The militia has been
organized into twenty-fiv- e regiments, which
upon a w:ir basis would make 23,000 men.

On Saturday the Adjutant's office was
thronged by persons eagerly inquiring for
the news and offering their services irre-
spective of party, in support of the Gen-
eral. Government.

Deafness.
It is so rare that deafness is cured that

we take great pleasure n calling attention
to the two following cases, in this vicinity,
treated by Dr. Knapp, Oculist and Anrist
of 157 Prospect Street, Cleveland. One,

that of a lady, who in vain had tried the
skill of other Anrists, was restored to the
hearing of a watch held at two feet distant '

from her. The other was of a young man,
nine yectrt, who in a few weeks

was restored to perfect bearing. It is said

that deafness is seldom or never cured ex- -

cept by a regular Aunst, those who are j

deaf will do well to call on Dr Ivnapp.
Obtrlin News.

IB ram Cook, from Crawford Co., Pa.,
was killed at an oil well in Canada. The
explosion of the via, threw the tools and
machinery into the air. and hittiuc voung i

Oook, killed hia inetantlv. J

Columbus Correspondence.

April 13, 1861.
Dear Chronicle : What can one speak

of tc-d- but the fight at Sumter? This
evening the news comes thaafter forty- -

eight hours resistance, the stars and
. hauled down, and thawh;te ofLO

render floats over the fort I It Is too late
now to dwell npon the treason and folly by
which reinforcements were kept away from

nlaw mhon romCmf
. . '

we have notime now for talking of what

migni nave oecn; we musi iwe me grate
that war exists by the act of the in- -

surgent disunionists, that they have Beiicd
f a; . .v: :.vr a r r

plies to the little garrison that was starv--,
ing within the walls of Sumter, as a pre--

text for beginning the horrors of civil war, '

and now unless the people of the North- -

ern SUtes rise in their might to support
the federal government and crush outre- -

L 11 r 1Demon, we buiaii ue iorever uis?raoea in' . . .t. r, Uf tn

t. nnm mrirf : mwnrtW-- f
institutions because wc dare not defend
them. ; , j . -

The events of the past twenty-tou- r hours

whether we will be tlaves or pledge our
lives snd fortunes to the support of oar

B",sul""" 'u "
other choice.. The reduction of Sumter

all t TVitria n rtil 1 ta t .,wm .m t t 1 i Vut f lWf lit ibi aMiw aira uto atwio iiA.iM
to carry out his plan of marching npon

Washington, armed as they are by the
-- l...l t 11jjiuuuli ui wui iiaiiuio uu ouyvuvu
l.i...L,i:.f orwi

- iI he Piesident has no resource lett but to
.. .

call upon tlie nortnern states for to rccs to

defend the canitaL Are we ready to re--

onJ , Iq lis war it ill not do to rely
upon the scum of society to furnish the
mass of our battalhons. Men of Chirac-

ter and reliability, who are the real bone

'and muscle of the country must rally to

defence with the seal and alacrity which

mtLrltei M Cromwcllian legions, or we

8naU destincd to m sharaeful d'l3a3- -

tcrs than the surrender of Sumter.
I The forbeanns. Dcace-loviD- 2 disposition

of the northern people, has led the slave- -
. .. . .

masters tO believe that we are C0Ward3,i
.

"horn they may rule with the sword, when

they are beaten at the ballot-bo- x, and it
;3 now manifest that we cannot live" at

PaCe W,Ul ,i..m nn tll:, continent either
. , -
in Ina o?i ma enfammant in sannrau nfl -

tions, until we have shown that we arc as

superior inarms as ve are in arts, lo
falter or to fliqeh now, would be to pub -

. tA ,. . . , t.t wa . ,., nnr .:W:M
. . , ;

Kn K A anaa.au aF kll aa finnm na and nnFt hff"j b1 ul tw"UH' "J ;

onr e or manhood, aud we should
invite insult and aggression from every pet- - i

ty power. On the other hand, we have !

only to put forth such an effort as a nation
of twenty millions of free sen can easily
make, to crush opposition as effectually and .

as nnally as One WOUld Crush an eCZ-Shel- t.

The bills for the enrollment of the mili -
;

tia, and the more perfect organization of i

the military system of the tate, which
passed tbe Senate early in the session.
passcd the House yesterday, and are now

laws. I am sorry to say that notwithstan- -

ding the present state of affairs, a few lte--

publicans were found to vote against them,
The ordinary legislation is making pro--

gress toward completion, although the
. - . . - . , ...poruoumeu, urn. uu tuc tm. t .oc-t- o tie

new penitentiary, threaten to occupy con- -

siderable time yet unless the crisis in na-

tional affairs shall hasten the decision of
them.. C

Apportionment of the State of Ohio for
Members of the General Assembly
for the Second Decennial Year.

In conformity to the provisions of the
Constitution of the State of Ohio, We,
William Dcnnison, Governor; Robert W.
Tayler, Auditor; and Addison P. KusselL
Secretary of State, have ascertained and
determined the ratio ef representation in
the General Assembly according to the
decennial census, the number ef represen-

tatives and Senators each county or dis-

trict shall be entitled to elect and for what
years within the next ensuing ten years,
and do declare the same to be as follows:

The total population of the several coun-

ties of the State by the federal census of
1860, as certified by Jos. C. G. Cennedy,
Superintendent of the Census Bureau of the

. . .T, 1 1. Ta '-- .Cat.- - T- - " 1
Jjepanmenfc oi tue xutcriur vt tuc - uiiea
States, is two millions three hundred and
thirty-nin- e thousand five hundred and
ninety-nin- e. The ratio of representation
for a Representative is twenty-thre- e thous--

three hundred and ninety-six- . and for
a Senator sixty-si- x thousand eighthundred
and forty-fiv-

1 he appointment lor the House ot Kcp--

resentativea during the second decennial
period under the Constitution, shall be as
follows

The counties of Adams. Allen, Ashland,
Auglaize, Carroll, Champaign. Clarke, Clin-

ton, Coshocton, Crawford, Drake, Delaware,
Erie. Fayette, Fulton, Gallia, Greene,
Guernsey, Hancock. Hardin, Harrison,
Highland, Hocking. Holmes. Jackson, Jeff-
erson, Knox; Lake. Lawrence, Logan, Lu-

cas, MadiaKn,sMahoning, Marion, Medina,
Meigs, Monroe. Moryao, Morrow, Noble,
Ferry, Pickaway, Pike, Portage, Preble,
Sandusky. Scioto, Shelby, Summit, Union,
Vinton, Warren, and Wyanrot, shall, se-

verally, be entitled to one Representative
in each session of the decennial period.

The countiie8 of Franklin, Muskingum,
and Stark, shall each be entitled to two
Represents ives in each session of the de-

cennial period.
The counties of Ashtabula. Brown, Fair-fiel- d,

Huron, Miami, Richland, Seneca,
Trumbull, Tuscarawas and Wayne, shall,
severally, be entitled to one Rcpresentstive
in each session, and one additional Repre-
sentative ia the fifth session of the decen-

nial period.
Tho counties of Belmont, Butler, Cler-

mont, Columbiana, Licking. Ross, and
Washington, shall, severally, be entitled to
one Representative in each session, and two
aditdional Representatives, one in the third.
and one in the fourth session of the deoen- -

ial period.
ihe county of Montgomery shall

t0 two Representatives in each session,
an(j one additional Representative ia the
'ftl, session of the decennial period.

Xhecounty of Cuyahoga shall be entitled
;to three RenresenUtivea in each session, ;

and one additional JBepresentative in the
fifth session ot thc decennial period.

The county of Hamilton shall be enti-- 1

tied to nine Represntativcs in each session, j

and one additional Representative in the
fifth session of the decennial period. '

I

Tbe fbliowina "ccanties, on til they shall I

have acquired a sufficient population to en--1

ttle "em.o separately, under the'
fourtn aection of the eleventh article of the :
Constitution, shall form districts in manner,
following, to wit ThrnuntirnirfPrWir,
Paulding and Williams, one district; the
copies of Henry and Putnam, one district;

ewunties of Mercer, and Van Wert, one
niRtnrt nf thA .wnf;Aa Af riftw anl "

Wood. kJZZ --X t'TTxZJZ 1
shall be entitled to one Representative in
eTei7 session of tbe decennial period; and
the district composed of the counties of
Defiance. Panl.linw. nrl WilHnma tmn
tdditioDal EepresenUtivea, one in the third
and one in the fourth session of the
cennial period.

B Constitution, the State is divided
into thirty-thre- e senatorial districts, as fol--

nw- - 1 tin mnntr nf HamiUinmnalitntM
the first lonA diatrict-th- e counties of
Butler and Warren, the second; Mont- -

gomcry and Preble, the third; Clermont and
"r0WD' the fourth. Greene. Clinton and

ayette. the fifth; Ross and Highland,a. Adara, j. mj5 Jack.
son. the seventh: Lawrence. Gallia. Meigs

.1T:a aI a. a. ft 1?iuu iuioii. ine eieain: amens. nocjaiDZ
,nd FalrfielL the ninth: : Franklin and
Pltawa7' the tenth;-Cla- rk. Champaign
and Madison; tbe eleventh; Miami, Darke
and Shelby, the twelfth; Losan. Union.
Marion and Hardin, the thirteenth; Wash- -
ington and Morgan, the fourteenth; Mus- -
xingum anu rerry tne ntteentn; ucia-- ;
ware and . Licking, the sixteenth; Knox
and Morrow the seventeenth; Coshocton,
and Tuscarawas, the eighteenth; Guernsey
and Monroe, tl.e nineteenth: Belmont and
Harrison, the twentieth; Carrol and Stark. '
the Jefferson and Columbiana,twenty-firs- t; j

. . n. . . . i

n;u& the twenty-thir- d; Ashtabula. Lake
and Geausa. the twenty-fourt- h: Cuyahoga.

furiM-tw.-. " .. fir.- - .Prtrtiff. .nri Summit Tr.y
twenty-sixt- n; Medina ana Jborain. tne
the twenty-sevent- Wayne and Holmes,

:,.,,. auj ,nri l...r.lan,l
the twenty-ninth- - Huron. Erie. Sandusky
and Ottawa, the thirtieth; Seneca, . Craw- -
ford and Wyandot, the thirty-firs- t; Mercer.
Auglaize, Allen, an W ert, Paulding. De--, .... ... t,-t- rt VT,,.

,j ir 1, wa r rnlrnn Hmnaua ixautwa, 1 ' wu, uumxo, a - -

and Putnam, the thirty-thir- .
'

For the eecon 1 decennial period, each
of said districts, except the first, eighth,
seventeenth, twenty-eigt- thirtieth, thirty-secon- d

and thirty-thir- shall be entitled
to one Senator. - ;

The eighth and thirtieth" districts shall'
. , . . . . o . c . i jeacn oe euuiieu w trae senator lor me u- -

cennial period, and one additional Senator
in the filth Session Of the decennial perHKLn.iliJ,.J,J thirty-thir- d dis--
tricts shall each be entitled to one Senator
for the decennial period, and two additional
Senators, one in the third and one in the
fourth, session of the decennial period. j

- Hifrtrt nhall be rnt!tlrxl to
. : 7 .t.. i ?i ;athree senators ior tne aecenmai penou.

and one additional Senator in the CraU
ULVa j

Isession oi me aecenmai penoa.
The seventeenth district composed of

the counties of Knox and Morrow, having
less than three-fonrt- of a senatorial ratio

a a .1
of population, is, as required oy the
stitotion, attached to the adjoining district
having the least number of inhabitants,
which twenty-eight- h district
Pcsed of the of W and Holmes,

twenty eighth district,J with tBe KT(B.
via district so attached as aforesaid.

shall be entitled to one Senator for tbe de--

ceumai penou, auu i auuniuuui oow
tors: 0Dc.,n. th? "r1. !JDa .De,ln the fourth '

Session 01 me aecenmai penou. '

The fourteenth district composed of the
'counties of Washinaton and Morean, and

C C
part of the county of Noble, and the ntoc- -
teenth district composed of the counties of

rusej and Monroe, and part; of the
county of Noble, remain as during the
first decen,,;,! peeioj, the Constitution not
admitting of any alteration of the territorial
limits of said senatorial districts. '

l! Testimony Whereof. We have
'unto set our names, and caused the Great

,

rf rf at
rt i Columbus.- - the second day oft, - I

April, in me year or our jorc cue
thousand eight hundred and sixty--

one, and of the Independence
of the United States of America
the eighty-fift- h.

W.DEXNISOX.
R. W. TAYLER,

. A. P. RUSSELL,

E CONGRATULATE OUR R"idW tra tipoB the dicTery of ft nrm cmra Cor
RhratnatiiBi, eiout sad Ntrnrslxta ftnd all Merc'!
UirMa. which ta eflTrettd wUhootth mam mt inter-d-I

Bdietor. whieb dcitftr tbm eonstttttft and
give (emportry relief adIj- lo fact U ia the only
knova retac-l- rlTtxtinf ft prrtVct cart. ao4 we feel
warrftoted. froia it recoaoneadatiooa. In call tan l1
at ten it on of the afflicted ano thoae haviae; friendi
aatferinif fm Goat or N carat. a. artae
lernicioaa effrcts ol BJerxarr. to the a irerxjicxBe--
in aotethrr colana of oar paper, of lr Leiami a Ad
ti Kheamatic aHand. (rh.9w, 186I-3- at

Marriages.
Is Lordtown,OH the 11th init. by Rr. W.

C. Clark. Mr. JT. D. DiFORD. of WbinKta.n,
Carroll Co.. and Mild MARTHA. J. DO'CA.V....or laurdatown.

On Wednesday ereninn. 3d iait .at Toanira
town.by the Rer.L B Wit.,o.lir CUARLE3
D- - JJEDHUKT. and Mia LOIS 6HEHY.

On th 11th inU i R. McLry.
JAME3 FRAN CHER, of Besver county. Pa. '

an I Misa JULIA JOKES.' of Hartiurj. Tiura
Loll Co. Ohio. j

By R. E. T. Brw. April 140, Mr. JOHN
A. KELLY, and Mia UATTIE A WOOD.

ByH. D. Fr- -r Eq.. April 4tn. 1861. Mr.

WILLIAM FEE. and Mi. MART BROWX.
all of BazUa.

Deaths.
At tba residenca) of Wm. Hort-in- n, in Ba

setta. March 20th, of Billons Congestion,
AMELIA, eldest daneUter of Thomai and
Phehe Hawley, atjed 20 year and 4 montha.

"Thrre'a sorrow on the household hearth.
Another vacant ehair.

And yoo fair eyed gentle one,
- Who tat ao lately there.
For blight stole oVr her fair young check, .

And arttled on her brow;
Ala, fer all the hopes of vouth.

Bow axe they withered now.

Twaa when the young; March moon

Wm brightening all tha oight.
She heard tbe angels call her aoaL

Up lo their borne of light. - !

And tearfully, 'for Jem teept.)
We laid her down to rest.

Her skilful bands forever clasped.
Upon her gentle breast.

Beneath the dewy hill-sid- tarf.
We made tier dreamless bed.

Where eversighing hreeiet seem.
To mourn (be early dead.

There alpe Uae paat ores .green and still.
There peaceful waters flow.

But Oh, tor hills or Paradise;
Has she not changed them now?

—COM. E. T.

At the residence of ber son, ia Hartford, oa

h 31t of Mah. MART, wife af Xathanini

willaoo. Sea. ia ih90th year of br age.
, ,t,. kaholr,

jToc tread tha rough path of tlx world by thy
.ulr, ,,iami, nf maw, aittanmil ti, a,' r

Aad tinners son Iv.aiawa tht tinlett has
filad..

ty c i i I
ltto &mXU$lWZlS.. -

r--j-
ta8,,a, "TVTt-

feCULLT'S " WINDOW . GLASS.

" - "miJ?itan'i
Drmf ... 'fM KEGS FAHJibBTOCK'd White

'"sMrrB's- ir.w Bt( sim

AIRS. WLNSLOWS SOOTHINGi'l 8mp,Va D-- roafcetiaa tot Warn.Sld tug beaaane rills. Jro 1mj uihi
"tw rV1T? W,?:

ENN 4 OHIO CANAL CO.

Ilea U arcby gtn taat tha aaaoal BMetiag af
tha SkxkbaMara al ta raa. i 0a Caaal Caaa- -

aill ba aeld at iba Caaal Ol&ea la Oku.
an U Slat aay af May nil (lrlj for taa aaraaaa 4

ifirrciora. ana la aa. ana tr aata( aay ata
cr ban on that anj arapariy aaarc Man said aa
Inr- - JAMJta MckWltS, rral4ut.April 17. Ml-S- w 1

II. W HOLLOWAY'S ESTATE
The ndmiil baa hcaa dsl aoDaiatcd

auj ualift Adaiul Uugu W. Halloway. lata ml
H arrra. nceaiil. All paraons aarisg ciaiauafaiaat
aa:4 Kaiata an II rrfmmx Ikeai iamaiatal7 (or mlame it. JAMB B. MuU-OWA-

aria.April 17. 1W1.J t. ., , .

C ALE OF REAL ESTATE.
sJ la pnrioaae af aa onlar af tb Probata Caart
i Traaiball oHij.Mio, ba4ua aa Aba Iftfe

aaj of AprJ A. 1 ibl I aill offer at Pallia ala aa
The 20tA day of May. A. D. 1861,

at ib (.raaiiMa, fcsi-ac- tha aaura af W, a'efaefc A.
J. aal a'cluek If Ai. taa fail o a ina; aaacriaaa' Baal
Bsiate.to wit: nuuu ia tha towasbip af liartora.

.Traatball coaat.oaia,aihl oaiag part a f lot B a: Irt.
aua aoaaded aa totlava. to it attt tabila

north bj larwa ovua'l bt John Saidar. eu aj
laooa ar Jaeab gepaar and Jaaua Favlar. aaatk by
laada af Jaaia fowler, and eoataina thirty twa Cft)
a re of land, awl beiag tha uac lasda lata ewaed
bj Sia A. Mahaeli. Varata wjade knew aa' day of
Sale. HutfbK B THOMPSON,

April 17. 'tl.aw-- t - AaMf&eoof S. A. Baihocd.

HKKIFF'S SALE.
O Dirid Haaparey j la aaaea Fleaa Oaart af

aa CraamaU aeaaiy.
Joho Oa.-- . I al By y.rtaa af aa artier of

aale taaaa froa tba Cawrt af Cetaaen Fleaa af Traat
boitanaui, 0a. ta mm directed I .fe.ll afar fw eala
at Vablie Aaeuoa at taa door al Ua Caart Baaaa i
warrea ..
Saturday the ItUh daw of --May,: 1881,- -- u.,a.MMi.lwi

aa reAi --lt tuaae la uti tewuaaia af ttoatbiaataa
aan.f

iimwt: ttcgianiiif at Uaa aouib-aa- ccraaraf lat 4"
tbeaeaweatiottieeoatb-.t'eorae- r af laad feraierly

a far that a baa:J!St lat 47 and ac
teadiay tatbaeaal liaeataaidlwt wui eoatata afta a-

a a,,,,mi,,i. a-- WTMAS.dbani-- .

aherlf a nihca. Warren Apr. I7.IMI.

w HEttlKF'o bALE. ' . .

O liaaifhrry Barak la Caart of Coat. Flaaa
t af Tianball Ca.

Loren W IlarBint By airtaa of aa enter af
Sate iMaed frua tne Oaart of Cam.- rieaa af Traai
hailcoiat...nia ta ajtf dir-cte-d 1 rhail after far

sirt aulie tacbiit k iMeral naCant
in rren in eai I

Saturdav the ISth dan of Mav, 1861.
! 'ei. e m. or mart tha luiiowmj d- -

ecrt"e-- i mm paw.niewie warreo avwaeeiiw aa
Mi ( e.t af tiui qi .ud , maau a.n of h'"tvi line ol lt thmea aaaib aa ail cast line af
aiJ ii u Oie oi eK eura.r af aaial la li.Ua.nee
wrt . ,Be wol . , ,sid ,.t lo toDM .t."ar uearoom. thence -.-na a thea line ar aait

tbeiuce eaut on th frcnirc m( lb ahittiBX river .ol

ZLtt.l SLttZXtZTZZ
and . h.a,ired aud brtT-ao- r th. of und -

eepilata af t..a. Sfta acrea.d..a.. t.J
rerahe lor. tile dercr'Vtioa of . wbicb aea Tr aM
uoaatv ao v,. iie iifi aad aanieot to a
"'a aeaaeon daacret ta rrrie.ee Uarliat. hra
particnUr deaenptiea aea in Trttaahall
County Brcarla Book 47, paye 3 9. appraiaed at

.44uw. Tt-- ai a. a. . ti a, Sbeyia.-- S

ieria'i u&ce. Hartea. April it.

G0 F. BROWN, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Smith VeCoahe' Rlack. Nafa Street. farm, O.

lAprll I.reo-l- yj . .

PLOWS AND CILTIVATORS.

Ptie Sus rider inken this mthod of
I i nfomina hia old caatoaiera and tha

ptthlie weneraily. that ha - prepared ta farniab the

reinu. ate- - e, t in Una market in keepa tha
Vaaojretown Flowa and Foia-.,- ; alaa the fittebwrrH
r..ni. cau d .. p.reha.,n.

iwnere Tn.am.acri in mankiai or paat Caeore.

UT 1 ' T" : V"r... :
painaioajieaantitfaioo ah wort warranted, or... likna ...iaii. lha taiaht PaMli . -
treet Warren, Q. , 1. U.BKN.NB1I.

idpril to, IMil-3- a

READ THIS.
' II person iitvvioai unsettled accounts

' ' with me are rrqaeoted u aall and arttla theai
bj Majr l l. all aecaanw reaaialne; aaaauied a that
tiaae will me placed La other hands for collection--,

JAMBS REKD.
former Frtrprietoe at Wan am faajadr:

f April IB. iel-6w- .l

V"" ra itatw : ;

. On and after the ?Oih 4ar of Apr. I (aad aatil th
Hh dar af June ite Treaaarer will M hi tt--

lenaance at nia oiace lor ana parpooe ar luaiiiaa
the 24 la stain sot of tha Taxea far the year I'M.
Tax patera will aea tha a.c ity af laapaoviaf tha
time lor it reqoirea aetire wart to ba read ta cloaa
np bp tha tiaae reosjirad hp laer. therefore pap earle.
Sara lime aid perhafia saTe poav asoaep which aniffbt
aioil be kei-pi- it an hand too Ina?. 8 och haa bea
the aaaa. B B. UILMuBB. Ca- - T

(April 10. 161-4- 0 1

lprIS61. ipr ISffl.

HOYT & STRATTON.
p AROEN SEED3 fre-- h from the

Oardena of James FFovrk Co BoeheaterJI.V.
Brirha. (Lake View 6ardeaa ) Baalirlt. B. X.
Oard-n- -r eV Ca . FreJenta.

100 pta Marrow Fat Peaa, M pta aarlj Rent Paaa.
3D - prince Albert, 90 - " Dwarf.

Carrot and B- -t Seeda la lare paper.
Squaw Corn aad hwaat Cora raiaad by Jam as 8kla
er. Warren.
Lane Island Sweat Cars, eery choice. raiaedbf 1.

0- Neblak, Warrea.
Soath Sea Island Winter Sqaash, do
Habhard tqoash feeda. '
The aeaal variety af Uardea .'aeda
Svi papers, choice eariet ea. FlaarerSaaMa
As all UardeoTa know thc ralaa af geoaiao. fresh

sr. Is. rieaa call aad a- - '

ll ITT A SlBTTi
tprillS. Iil J KirerBiocK Urag Stoia.

t5PKINGMTRAL)E

DRY CO'ODS&C.

1 WEEKS
Arc now reeeiriBf at their

XEW STORE
A verj larye aail extra a ire stack af Sprlnf fleerll
embracing erery thini ihat is new ana) desirable la
IheTraale. . ,.

The (real radactian in the price of faoda eaasea

'OCR POLITICAL TROUBLES
hu enaM4 at to bay for Cat--, the ehepe.t Cock f
Kooris rr oiferesi in thi kMrkft.

W p(ttcalrjr inriU Ue Ladies t n cziiDft'
lioo of oar stock or '

SILKS k OTHER DRESS GOODS
and al to ear

3IILflKRY
DEPARTMENT

Vadcr tho ehwvriro of

MRS.KING,
Which stock has bee a aelectad by herarith gnrateare
and whose known raciuaiaaa ia IfaaA lias ia aasos-passe- w.

Call and exassiac has- - stock a her Beacas sapaa Uar
Id floor. , .

In aar Herehanl .

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
wa hare a rare fine aad extensive stack. This branch
af ear haaiaess a Oder tha charge af -

MR.WESCOTTt
Whose ability and skill aa a Cotter la eaeellad fey

' 'on- - '

aenas will please aaUaad anastna aar stock ad
(ire hint a Uial. . i

ANB"

WALL PAPER
W e have added 1 oar forn.er stock

a larre and extensive ataek af Carnata an
Wall Paper which aaabracas aaarythlag la that liaa
desiraaia. (rasa the aery lowest pnec la the Aaeat, W
which aa exajainalioa is aalicatail

Oar stock af

GROCERIES
Is always fall aad eeeaplete.

AU of tha ata,e stock will aa sold at the eery
V LOWEST -- PRICES

FO :.

READY PA Y.
' "'Ihahlrheat

MARKET PRICES
Will ba paid at all treses for "'

,

OEC232IIS33 ;
;

"" 'aad other rewaaa. " "

.O, April in, sewe.

Sjpruig) Arrival
V t AT

mm
OLOTlilNG HALL.

'pHIS well known es'ablisnaseat wiOl

its superior facilities has now open-

ed and ready for inspection at itsmm
- - -os

A LARGE
AND

n - rr i
WELL SEtECTED STOCK

..: ?:t t llx Tt

. -- ,. '. (.- - ': OyTj a..y "A ..'1

spREa : (5(1
The Foprieter esTIs1 MpecUl

to the large, variety and Uantiiai e'nt

ol the latest sty lea of.'r f.",'

COATINGS,

(gSiiiiils
nr.-

, ' ' r v' mi'.' jW
ANL j! --r.,7

t : r.vi
roa -- 'i:t

V - : .t ' -- .

At ihe bead ef which tnia a CnHer f
tried ability and weUkaawa repota'io,

' . :l "i r.'r T-- i r,T ,if
'-

-ME. GEO. --
XT'.

Has never f und bis hup-rio- r aa to hie

mechanical -- kill ra tba eattio depart
icnt, and Warrant- - caw --wo tho bis

workmen and the mostinouora impiove

men's in the
TAILORING SYSTEM. - 7

We are enabled to uit everybody in

--AND

WORKMARSHIR

EVERY GARMENT
made at ear shop .will be, ;, W), ;t.t

WARRANTED 7

As to fit and Worhiaa9aa4j. - :

Tbe present Commereral Crfis haa
enabled the Proprietor to male his par
chases lower than msa'al, and" will five
his Customers the same advantage, ea--
pecially in the -- -

CUSTOMTR1- -

The old fashioned big Vpweee for

, J:?T 'CUSTOM "WOBSe 5sj
will be redaeedftaMidewblv.j rjrj

" " "" i'.zuz s: sa k

re
ITJ'J :.-- L- -

si.t v- -

'DEPA JU'MEJfT;
.Tbi Department is cow ,w ell a sorted

nth - r : '
-- ,J-- -

GARMENTS;
.'-- in
it

Adapted tor the .

''. - aaa arx Tl tr'.

It is wsefcsa to. Baentioo iu BBpri2it
to anv thin? Warren. - ' ' v

well awate that I al.M friends are
: . . ......

ways keep . .i--. lv rLf.nl .

- THK LARGEST. S IUl.lv

And. sell at

- - T&IibwiiST PRICES.- -'
. i" ' ..' : :'. . i

: No' azzrandisenjent by .blowine an4

puEog which apparsl be the oriar
of tne aay.

I

CA P DEPART JIEST .

is the largest in towk, splendidM '

. . ,atVIW a,aaa f i7.
'. ITSX BLACS SILK HATS, V '

im new fepring- - Styles, at low price.- -

Call and see ' iS ' "

1 ;

J. COIiXTEirt,


